Hi All,

What a wonderful way to finish up the year. Our P&C BBQ was a great success last Friday evening and students had a lot of fun at Break Up Day today. Thank you to our car pool drivers who helped transport students around town. It was very much appreciated.

Congratulations to our school leaders for 2015.
Kahu Norman: 2015 School Captain
Ezekiel Jackson: 2015 Grevillea House Captain
The 2015 Kroombit House Captain will be advised early in 2015.

On behalf of all staff at Prospect Creek State School, it has been an absolute pleasure teaching your children this year and we look forward to another successful (and busy) year next year.

Congratulations to our graduating students who will be forever remembered as the last ever Year 7 cohort at Prospect Creek State School and the first ever Year 7 cohort at high school. To Shakira Johnson, Jordan Rowe, Jock Youles, Joshua Jackson, Jamie Donald, Cameron Muller, Grace Stringer, Charley McQuade Hall, Emma Natoli and Michael Steger, thank you for the wonderful memories and all the very best as you start your next chapter of your education at high school. Remember to say hi when you see us down the main street. We would love to chat and hear all your stories!

I would like to give one final shout out to the parents and volunteers who have done so much for the school this year. It does not go unrecognised and it all helps to make Prospect Creek a really great school for our students. A big thumbs up to you all!!

We have already started to enjoy a little rain. Creeks have risen quickly this week so please take care over the holidays. A reminder to keep your eye out on the website, Qschools app and Facebook page for important emergency updates.

In the event of a natural disaster - Access to school closure information:

QSchools app
The QSchools app will provide up-to-date information about school closures, in the event of a natural disaster causing damage to the school or preventing access to the school.

Visit the department’s apps page for more information and all the features: http://deta.qld.gov.au/about/app/

The QSchools app is available for free. Download through iTunes, Google Play and the Window’s store.

Websites
Up-to-date information about school closures can be accessed on the following websites:

School Closure Website: http://esc.eq.edu.au
QGOV Website: http://www.qld.gov.au/education/schools/information/pages/closure.html

I would really like to wish all Prospect Creek families a very safe and happy holiday. Ensure you travel safely and we look forward to seeing you back at school on Tuesday 27 January 2015.

Sincerely,
Jo Northey
Hi All,

Happy Holidays!

Travel safely and be sure to go shopping with your parents—help them calculate total cost and change.

Don’t forget to read every night and keep your room tidy!
Congratulations to our Student of the Year award winners:

P-2 Citizenship – Elli Blyton
P-2 Academic Excellence – Ryan Northey
3-7 Citizenship – Jock Youles
3-7 Academic Excellence – Michael Steger
3-7 Sporting Achievement – Cameron Muller
Masonic Lodge – Charlley McQuade-Hall
P&C Award – Shakira Johnson

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Mikaloh Wormington—16th Dec
Sam Steger—1st Jan
Jordan Tappin—3rd Jan
Hayden Urquhart—12th Jan
Ezekiel Jackson—23rd Jan
DATES TO REMEMBER

Break Up Day / Last day of term – Friday 12 December

School office open – Monday 19 January 2015
First day back – Tuesday 27 January 2015
T1 Swimming – Friday 30th January 2015
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